
 The beginning of an adventure

River Cruising In FranceRiver Cruising In France
You should always try something new.

I  was really never interested in cruises- then I  heard about river cruising and
that tickled my curiosity. Having beenin close contact to the Danube through
most of my childhood and youth rivershave a strong attraction for me.

When I  started my research I  came acrossa river cruise company with an
Austrian sounding name (one of the owners isindeed Austrian) and as I  am
planning to expand my offerings at Herzerl Tours - I  decided to go on one of
their river cruises. One of my company policies isto always know everything
possible about a location, a company , an event etcthat I  sell.The offerings of
Amawaterways (theyoriginally called themselves Amadeus Waterways but
some Australian companyowned that name) are amazing and choosing was
difficult. The obvious - theDanube and the Rhine - are quite familiar to me - so I
decided to go to Francefor a river cruise on the Seine - how romantic is this!

I  convinced a friend of mine to join meand the decision was made - a cruise on
the. Seine starting in Paris and goingto Normandy We arrived in the morning in
Paris,stashed our luggage on the ship and gave ourselves up to "April inParis"
via L'Open (hop-on hop off - a great means to see Paris - and theservice can be
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booked from your home town online. Oh how wonderful - I  have notbeen in
Paris in too many years. In the late afternoon we went back to the shipfor our
welcome dinner - and what a gourmet welcome it was. Another reason why
Ichose AMA as the are quite well known for their superb cuisine (they
aremember of the oldest and largest food & wine society of the world).  

After that scrumptious dinneraccompanied by excellent wines my friend and i
turned in (having flown allnight) while the captain "geared up" to leave Paris
traveling atnight for our first stop .

More next time from Susanne Servin

Click Here to View River Cruises offered by Herzerl Tours!

"April In Paris" with the Eiffel Tower and the "Hop-
On Hop-Off" L'Open bus tour. 
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